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Value up to $ 20,000

BUSINESS AWARD
NOMINATION, 2023



As the second largest European chamber of commerce in the US
with some 2,000 members, 200 annual programs and 20 offices,
the Swedish American Chambers of Commerce are excited to
solicit among the membership and beyond nominations for the
2023 Business Award. 

The award was instituted to promote and support the success of
Swedish companies operating in the American market. The
company selected as the winner will be the main sponsor/keynote
speaker at an Executive Forum (est. value up to $20,000), the
SACC-USA flagship and a premier business development platform.
The winner will also gain publicity in SACC-USA's channels and
receive a one-year membership in the umbrella organization. 

The jury consist of 13 seasoned executives including the editor-in-
chief of Sweden’s business daily Dagens Industri and the winner will
be announced at the 2023 Executive Forum on May 4 in Washington
D.C.  We invite you to nominate SACC members and non-member
companies by April 9 at this link. Thank you for your input and
warmly welcome to join us at Executive Forum on May 4!

Sincerely,

About the award



An annual turnover/sale that exceeds $ 1 million

At least ten employees

At least doubled its sales, comparing the most recent financial year with the year

before

Increased sales every year for the past three years

An overall operating profit for the last three financial years that is positive

Mainly organic growth, not through acquisitions or mergers

Overall sound finances

To be eligible for the SACC-USA Business Award, the company must have made a

significant contribution to business, investment, and jobs in the United States by

meeting one or more of the requirements below (applies for the United States market

only):

Nominate a company

Requirements

For any questions, please reach out to: 
Karin Hammar, karin.hammar@sacc-usa.org
Björn Porlein, memberservices@sacc-usa.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebUwJFXBWRAlPY5ZHKJVR8LZ5CdOazYvK_6vbqnGCJUllPLA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:karin.hammar@sacc-usa.org
mailto:memberservices@sacc-usa.org

